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Benjamin Hnrrison.
One Benjamin Harrison lias ix-c-

president or tlicc United States for nomc

ten montbs. Meanwhile events have
not been remarkably quiet. The Ba-mo-

business, tlio tremenilous Hoods,
storm nnd Area, the very lively niul
Interesting Democratic electoral tri-

umphs, tlio ITuyllcn trouble, the Mol-
ilalia muddle, Canadian notation of an-

nexation, seal fishery excitement, the
congress of the America, now lol,
strayed or stolen, and llnally the sudden
nppenranee of the Republic of Urnzll.
During these lively ten months It Is not
recorded that President Dcnjamln Har-
rison has said bcautf. He has Only once
Intruded his personality In the gulc of
a dreary message to Congress, which no

one would pcrlously pretend to describe
as saylug beans on nny topic treated.
He has not even ventured to talk out
firmly nud emphatically on the harmless-q-

uestion of Drnzll's republicanism,
although even the poor hunted cnr
of IhiHSIa has; mustered courugo to
give the new republic n hearty
kick. What is tlio matter with
Harrison ? With nil these opportuni-
ties for doing or saying something to
Indicate (hat he is Jumping along with
events ho has remained silent and pas-

sive. His premier, famed for brilliancy,
says nothing ; nnd n patient nation has
assumed that like "brer rabbit," he was
"lying low." But events come uiuJfgo
and the tranquility of the ndinWffst ra-

tion continues. Even Tiiiujr Is re- -

.nwllTf with regret as fuurnshing the

lrtrotion. He was Inretstliig nnd suc
cessful as mi ass, nil while serving in
that capacity matftfthlugs lively. Since
his departure ha eonvietlun has been
steadily' growing that the nduilnlstra- -

tiouissick. I'resKicui iiarrisonis sick
in his premier.

Ereniier Blalno has fulled lowoikns
Jie was wound up and guaranteed to do
on foreign affairs. The Samonn, Cana-
dian, Hnytlau, and Bra-

zilian matters, have all failed to bring
any buw; from his machinery, which
proved so noNy before the presidential

' election. The lion's tall is free from
knots, and other American nations lmve
not been drawn within the sheltering
arms of the United States. One Beilja-mi- u

HarrTson Is evidently sick nnd nnx-lou- s

to be let alone, for his premier
refuses work, and w hut can the poor
man do?"

'urron (inuge Polilichuis,
Tho factional eoutlict within tlio

party is waxing fierce. As an
item of war news we publish to-da- y n
rerriarknble letter which bus appeared
in "Wharton Barker's Amrrh-a- and at-

tracted much attention. Thlslettersets
forth the' grievances of the men who
fought, bled and died so nobly for Ben-

jamin Hnrrison before ho was president,
and have been ruthlessly handed over to
the tender mercies of Quay. Thelrstntc
of mind Is sad, but their fate might have
been expected. Quay Is nil powerful.
Pennsylvania no doubt nppcars to tlio
ordinary Bcpubllcan to be firmly and
eternally wedded to her Idols, and why
should Mr. Harrison trouble himself to
keep friends In Pennsylvania. Boss
Quay Is the man who rule, nnd
the one thing essential is to please him.
The correspondent of the Amcriixm llnds
very general surprise- at the manner
In which President Harrison has re-

warded his opponents nnd ostracised his
friends, but thut Is the frequent practice
of narrow gauge politicians under sim
liar circumstances, nnd the "friends who
arc now disappointed have only them-
selves to blame for falling to properly
measure the character of their num.
The polltlcan of tlio Harrison brand
finds his mind fully occupied in contem-
plating the immediate future and can
only fcchcme and plot to further his iel-fls- h

Interests ns they appear to his lim-

ited vision. The way to move him Is by
fear not by services. He Is not a strong
bold fighter, who advances by striking
hard blows, but he operates by careful
strategy, changes of haws and trencher-ou- r

devices. Our Bcpubllcan friends
are tendered commiseration in their
distress for after all it is not
so much their fault. Among their
leaders they have not one on whom
they can lcly for uiii-ellb- h patriotic
work, and If they had not fallen prey to
Harrison it would lmve been to some
one else quite as inconsiderate of their
friendship for revenue only .Tliereure un-
mistakable signs of very hot times when
the work of getting things in shape for
the struggle of 1S92 at last commences.
Then the character of Republican leader-
ship will be manifest nud with Wuua-make- r,

Quay, Dudley, Blaine and
Ingalls In full cry for the various ends
of their ambition It will lie strange In-

deed if there is not a grand revolt of the
better element of the party.

Evrltetl Portuguese.
, Tho Portuguese take their English
medicine very badly, but it Is not easy
to see what they are going to do about
W An ominous incident Is the loud andSiger expression of sympathy offered

wM ly the Kpaulfch liberals to the l'ortu- -
guese protectors against Knglutul.

AS? AU calm men must admit that,TJ the government of lnrtin.nl nnM
not have acted with more llrmuebs.

, than it did in the dispute with Kuelnnd.y hut n nation can not be made to yield
.:;, , to force without provoking resentment

. L'f which must find some vent, and nulte
K''4 naturally exiiends itself upon the tin

es fortunate powers that be. The incident
:f has immeasurably strengthened the

feeble but ever active- republicans of the
Kingdom, and encouraged by sympathy

"Varolii Spain and France nud by the
v MCUUH VI JJ!llll!!ll I'YCUIU 11 HIIIIIU

J not lm KlirnrUlliir If Clu.v i',-ri- - kruui
''khtw.wt ..InJLl..... .1. T. !... I

t w m.m.iiiiu inivjigiii, j i iiu- - liven
Tixwnored that Bismarck urged Lord

.Jfrltebury to deal uently with Portuirnl
jt,toOuiK of th danger of wrecking
v' Huouter i n. one ami be provoking u gen- -;'! nhakliu-A- S of European royalties.
. Knglaud doe unt teem at preent to
;.kave anything to fear from the doings of

he Portugoss, but if there should be a

K,

general revolutionary movement on the
peninsula it would probably reecho
strong support ftpm restless Franco, and
that would surely set the armies and
fleets In motion all over Kuropc; for the
!lusian autocrat would have a linger In

the pte If Franco Mas active. Lorn tsni-lsbu-

may yet repent his arrogance
with Portugal. He seems to have acted
with the usual British want of
coiiHlderatlou for the natural pride
of others, and in spite of the strength of
hlsldeof the nrgtiincnt has continued
tn nllenato foreign sympathy. The
splendid African record of the KuglMi
nscompntvd with Portugal's dark and
sleepy rule would have commanded tlio
general approval by the civilized world
of F.ngland's stand In the matter, but
the impatient nml bullying tone of the
British disgusted everyone.

The concentration of Portugese forces
In Africa atlrncU attention and the pros-

pect of a European wnr fought oiitln
Africa is facetiously dlscus-c- d. How
much better it would be If the dark con-

tinent could be inado the theatre of war
and the great powers could be )crsunled
to do their lighting In that forsaken col-

ored country. Fortunately there Is not
much probability of the Immediate trial
of (lie Morgan Immigration scheme or
foreign powers might took tn use it for
recruiting (heir African untiles.

Seriously there seems to be no
clanger of war in Africa or

Kuropc, but events In Portugal nnd
Spain are worth the closest nttentlon
and the Kngllsh quarrel Is not a trifle by
nny means.

Tun correpondont vv lie protests against
tlio street car nitlsnnco In Conlro Square
Rlrlkcs tlio nnll on tlio head sqiinroly, nnd
counclhnon nnd street railway managers
would do well to ponder Ids remarks.

Tun rumor comes froifi Waslilngtoutlial
the Cramps Imvo ciruod the lilglicxt pos-
sible premium for tlio oxeesslvo power

I)' tlio oiigllios of tlio ciulsor
This will ninount to one liundml

and tlitrty tliousaud dollarn, nud iih tlio
loss for falluro to coniplcto the vessel on
time Is (lftoou tlioiiHaud tlio halanco N wild
to be clear prollt. As nn orTHct to this tlio
Cliicrloston'H builders coiiiptaln of nioiiny
lost.

Tm: AvnntCAN' suuadroii of evolution
made an Imposing speetnclo In the liarbgjv
11 i.iHoou inn, inoio wns iijJomijOM)
lron.clad In tlio hnrjKJT"lh.it nilglil
lmvo recked Uu),n n" '" battle. Tlio
Vnxeo da ciafni is not iinicli bigger
than tlm Yorklowu, tlio smallest of
tlio squadron, but she Is nrinor-cla- d

while our nhlps nro procllcilly with-
out protective armor. Tlio Chicago boasts
it stcol dock nn inch mid n half thick as Its
strongest nrinor, but the Portuguese ship
Is armored with Moot plalos from six to
ton Inches thick. Tho heaviest gnus
of our fleet nro eight inch rlllcs but
the da dniiM cirrlos J.o ton inch
Krupps. Taking one consideration with
another our navy might venture to ntntid
up against Portugal which dons not pretend
to rank ns n navnl powor,biit i( that plucky
llttlo nation had been quarreling ulth uh
instead of with Kngland tlioro would
probably lmvo boon n war. Tho Anglo-Portugcs- o

Incident shows thn value of
war power in preserving peace.

UUKKii cjtrr.iir.r,
tVirgu ranilllos (o llo ssiilixtiiiiltiill.v t:u- -

eonriiKod Ity too l'rnvliico.
Tlio Joko of the Kcason hi the provincial

parliament of CJnebee Is the inliitHtnrlal
measure foreshadowed In the NK'och fioin
the throiio for giving n tieo homestead of
luxineros to every living family of tweho
children of thn mum father nud mother.
Families of twelve and over nro by no
means senren among the Kronrh-Ciniidia- u

population of Canada, especially in the
rural districts. Tlio bill ban not, as yet, boon
discussed, except In n general way, but
when brought down tu detail Its piovlslons
win uouiitiess eojuiuicvieu iou immhi or
less humorous criticism. Unu houoiahlit
gontlani.in eoinplaliioil of Its liibullleleuey.
Aliuudrod aerosol" laud, often wmth but
thirty cents an acre, Is not, In the opinion
of Homo Canadian legislators, it suliielout
luducciiioiil. Mr. Tallion, chief of the op-
position, suagostod that u proportloualo
traction of tlio grant should be kIcii for
every child overtweUo liitheRiiiie family,
nnd It is understood that tlio government
will take the proposxl into serious con-
sideration. Thorn would appear to be
Homo foreo In the proposition Hint If liult-fulne- ss

nml multiiliiMtUiu et this Kind Is
to receive htnto recognition at nil, it Is not
rensouablo that the Krant to families of way
thirty to fuity children should be the miiii'o
as that given to comparatively small faiui-11n- s

of tu clvo or thirteen children.
Tho lion. Joan Ill.mchet, of

the province, inforius mo that thmo are
at least two liuudrod such cases in his own
county, lteauco nnd the province contain
sixty-llv- o countleH. A well known

suHi eases
c mid be found. Paul Do Cases, Premier
MoicIoi'n brother-in-la- nnd famous us u
statlclan, considers this stateiucnt us tulco
too high.

To what oxtent Canadians nto fruitful
and multiply and replenish the earth may
be gleaned Ironi the fact that w lieu Canada
was ceded to ltritalu in 1700, the French
Canadian population In America iiuinbctcd
but 00,000. In 1:10 years this eompai.itivn
handful of people has lucre isod to U,b0J,U0i)
without any aid from foreign Immigration.

Alow illustrations, of Individual obcdl-onc- e

in Canada to the ilhluo (oiiiuiaul to
Ko-d- i will servo to Indicate how this gi-

gantic result litis hern attained. Tho Hon.
tied eon Onlinet, ex-prl- mliilhtor et the
province of Quebec nud now Mipoilutond-ou- t

of public Instruction, Is thu twenty-sovcut- li

child of the stmo fithor uud
mother. Thut this is not a phenomenal
lustitnco of prolificacy in Canada is shown
by the o.lttouoo of n well defined rule in
the French Canadian parishes that the
twenty-sixt- h child In u family Is adopted
and brought up by the psrish pi lest. Duo
twenty-sixt- h Is the proportion of thotitho
to the church, uud the euro takes the
tHcnty-sKt- h child as well as thu twenty-sixt- h

'IjiiiIi nud twcnty-Mxt- h ton of hay
and bushel et oats nud potatoes,

Tho wife of Dr. Ijirocque, the bcrKoaut-nt-nri-

of the l'.irllaiuont House, has had
clghtnoii children, although only ton nro
now living. His mother, his married Ms-te-

nud ull his brothers' wives have each
seen fourteen oil so brunches round ubout
tbo house nt one uud the same time. Thu
family or P. X I.emloux, M. P. for f.ovls,
Includes thirteen children; that of Coroner
ltelleau, twelve ; tliatoftheChovallcr Mar-tlnea- u,

lourteoii ; that of P. X. l.ctour-nea- u,

tlusuilth, thirteen ; tliat of T. I.,
bctourucnii, Kt. Pierre, Montui.iKiiv.
twenty. Tlioro me twoutv-M- x living
children In thu famllv of Charles
liuriii, proprietor of the City hotel. Mon-
treal, ami u woman residing at Lake St.
John, whoso name mv Informant lias for-
gotten, hasu family of thirty-tw- Bbyear
Hardy, hardware merchant of this cltv,
has been blessed with fourteen children In
thirteen years of married life, nnd none of
them wore twins, whllo the ld

wife of Thomas Uivulleo, liotol-keepe- r,

Is the mother of eleven children.
A half-bree- d named Lafrauce, residing nt
Charlesbourg, has n family of twenty-sive- n,

but has been three times nnrrled.
That some of the fathers of tbo city nru
really so In a double e.qucltv Is shown by
thofacttliatilayorl.ee, of the parish, is
the father of a family of twelve, while tity
Councillor Duquet'sqiiivureontalns llfteen
arrows und City Councillor Vineeiil'H
twnlve.

Tho government reply to the eomphitiit
that the nroposeil grant Is not sulllclontlv
largo will likely be that, considering Unit
the number of ellgiblH claimants is so
heavy, the burden created bv the hill Is us
largo us the provlncu cin'well alloid to
bear.

A Violation of Labor laivv.
A farmer near Cedar Huplds, Iowa,

named Melvor, ris?ently wrote to thu sec-
retary of the treasury, asking whether
tlioro was any legal objection to his Impos-
ing n number of farm pupils from droitIlritaln through a bontbin ilrni. Tho mat-
ter was referred to the solicitor of the treas-
ury, who gaveun opinion that tlio proiNitrd
Importation would be a violation of the
alien contract labor law.

Do Pons nnd Catnltare tlio "Urlppo t"
I'roin Clio New York Mar. i

Ktenhcn Mulvoy, a well-know- n uptown
dog doctor, u ho looks nftor the altcnonts of
thousands of tlio pot pugs and poodle, caU,
entmrlcs nnd poll-parro- ts of tlio rcnidcut
oftlienorthorn end of the, city. Is having
trouble with tlio " grip," but ills trotiblo
Is not the trouble ofothordoctors. I looked
Into the odoriferous place uhlch ho call
his olllen. yesterday, nud found hi in with
Hlxly elgut sick dogs on hand, yelping,
A lilnlng nud mlsorablo.

"What's the matter with tlio dogs?" T

nsked. " Ii QrlppeT"
"Now," ho salil, "dogs and cats don't

have the 'grip but I nover had so much
trouble In my life as Pro hud lately with
people who thought that their dogs and
eats had it. About tills llnio of tlio year,
when the weather Is ilianifonlilo. cats nml
dogs that nro kept Indoors are very apt to
have a cold nnd n cough, .lust now tlioro
nrolotsofthoin, nnd, bestdos, tlioro nro a
good many dogs sick with ordinary
troubles which eouio from ovorfcodlng end
want of oxorclsoj whllo the owner of
every one of these clogs Is sure that
the iitilnial has the ' grip', and nomo of
thorn got mad nnd think I don't know my
business If I don't say 'yes,' nnd coin-mnn-

dosing tlio dog (or the 'grip' right
nwny. Women are the worst. They seem
to think that, to be right In style, tlioy must
lmvo the InllueiiM, nnd that all the family
must have It, oven tlio dog nnd cat. Tho
only way I can do Is to say, Yes, it's the
"grip," sure enough,' and then euro the
clog of whatever troubles him, which Is
generally want of oxonlso nud overfeed-
ing. Jliit whllo l' o hoard or n good man v
eases of 'grip' among animals, f Imveul
seen n single case."

A Itolibory of l I ,(l(l().
A invstorlous robbery by which the

Wells Cargo Kx press company lost ?11,(KX)
wni committed at Dallas, Texas, on Hun-da- y.

Tho money was Inn box in tlio
company's otllro In this city on Hun-da- y

morning, but It disappeared during
the day. Hiiperlntendotit Clirlstouson ar-
rived from Houston last night, nnd Is
woiklngon tlio eusn. Kdward Perry, tlio
local agent, says no trnco of tlio box or Its
contents can be found, but ho thinks It
may have been missont. Tills theory was
exploded last night by telegrams from nil
messengers who have gone out on runs
hIiico the robbery. Tho express ofllclals
rcfUHo to say anything, but nro working on
a theory of conspiracy among employes.

Tlio Tiil'ltr oil l!ll(:.
Assistant .Secretary Tichnor has repllod

to an Inquiry made by a Phlladolpliluii as
to tliojdiitlabln character of lightning bugs
from Cuba, that, whllo that question had
not been considered bv thu department,
the provision in tlio tariff act proscribing n
duty oris) per cent, ad valorem. .on llvo'anl-mnlshns- nt

vurloUH tlnnrs'bcen held to be
applicable tqleeM, birds nnd live llsh

Tlio bugs nro Intended as fir-

maments for ladles' dresses, nnd tlio Cuban
variety Is said to be particularly largo and
luminous.

Oil, innMcu with grim teeth, uvnunt 1

1 lioucli fair on seem to look open,
llccniiMJ you don't usoHOZODONT.

Tlio Nucctuoiis of your mouth Is none j
Your lircuth Is heavy, and, from this,
Your lln no moru Inv llo a kls.
lie was M looting preeiiln for his girl heforo

C.'hllnlinan. tic Ijoimlit nil ninlitr comb, u box
ofcaramals and a hoitlo of Dr. Hull's Couuli
Hjnip, ami Hliowcd lilliiKt'lf tlicritiy a right
sonllile dude.

" l.uteriirlcof grcntplth nnd moment" nro
MicimrossliiK the intnilx of men, that they uc- -
uic i nieir own nMutrs, uud grow olitvvltli pain,
foruclllmj that u bottle ofHnlvatlon Oil will
cure an.

"Thing Aro Seldom What They Scorn."
While the nloo K In the iiiatii, true, still

there Imui exception to the Beneriil rule, as In
tlio ciimj III niuiiy hiMtuiicoH, V'o refer to Dr.
I'lereo'H IVIIdU, vUilch niu not only nil they

ws-'iu-, tail more. In torpid liver, liiilli;cnth)ii,
KliiBKlsluicss of the boupls, lillloumii.Ni', iimi
headache, the relief ulliinlcd by their ukii Is
wonderful. ; Wl'lutw

I lOOIVSH.VUSAl'AKIU.A.

Rheumatism
In believed to be inilkedjlpy excess of lactic acid
hi the blood, owlnt: to the falluro of thekldneys
nud liver loproperly icininolt. TlieaclduttackN
the ilbrous tissues, jiartleularly In tliejoliils,
und iiiir.es I ho liK-u- l manifestations of the dls
ease, pains and uchesln IhobacUaad shoulders
nnd lu the Joints nt Hie knees, ankles, hips nnd
utIhIk. Thousuiids of people have found In
Hood's Harsnpat Ulan positive nnd ix'riiiaiient
cure for rheumatism. This medicine, by Its
purifying and vitalizing action, ucutralles the
ueldli) of the blood, and also builds up and
KtrcuKthcuti the whole body.

Wonderful I'roportlot
" I bavetnken Host'sHai.aiiarlllaaiul found

It excellent for rheumatism and itjspepsla, I

suilertsl fur many loiistjears, but my coinploln
leeovery Is due to HimkI'm Karsapnrllla. 1

It to every one beeauso of Its it

properties asa IiIihuI niedlclne." John
Kl'l.i. i.man, Ki Chatham rltreet,Clucland,Ohlo.

Iiillaininuloi'y ItbeiiinntlHiii
"I Just want people to know Hint uelliluk

IliMd'sHirsaparll!a the best rcuusly for lulliiiu-luator- y

rheumatism lu the world, ity husband
hud this terrible allcetlon for two yearn nnd
Hood a Kirsnpurllhi helped him moru than any'
thing else. I nm always (lad tntcllwliiit HinhI'n
Harsainrllla has done." .Vlijs. r, Aiici.nso.n,
Kalem, lud.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SnldbyalldriiKKiHln. ft ; fdx lor to. Prepared
onlj h. C. 1. HOOD .t CO., Lowell, .Mass.

lOtlDOMr.SO.VIDOl.l.Atl (1)

Sw lTsi'r.ciKifco.
Llncorcd Botwecu Life and Death.

JIrs, lice. 1 Hiiioote, a hlgblj eulllvnbsl and
estimable lailv of Prcsoott, Ark,, writes underdale of April Hi, I S.VJ : " During the summer et
IM7 my eji-- becaiiio llillnincd, uud mv h

und liver iihnost lioielcsslv disordered.
Nothlnii I nto nijreed w Itti me, t'took chroulo
dlniihie.i, nnd lor some limn my lire wasdo-kimlrc- il

of by my family, 'llir lending pusul-elan- s
of tlio country woio susulted,und the

medicines administered by them never did nny
perimineiit koihI, und 1 IhiKCied between life
und denth, the Inter bclnc prrlcrnbtc to the
nijoiiles I vms rmlurlUE. In --Mn, IssS, I be-
came disgusted with phjslclnn uud their
medicines. I dropped tlicin nil, and dois-nite-

solely on Hwin's Spccllle iS.H. M.(, u few bottles
of which inndo me s'rmaiieiit)y well well
from then until now."

MADi: Illis I.1CK A lll'llDCX.
I have hail kcrofula until It made mj llfeu

burden. I was Inexpressibly miserable, hick,
vtciilc, sleepless, uud unlmppy; dcsirliiK that
the short time which seemed to liawi Imsmi
allotted to mo on this earth would hasten touii
end. 1 tried doctors' tieutmeiit and medicine,
uud travel, but none of thusedldany irooil.for
tliesrrel'nla Kradnully grew wors. Oneph)KlJ
rlnn, who 1 traveled fur to see, nnd to whom I
paid SlliO, iraveup the inseas hois'less. J thencave up nil other medicines, uud took only
isuin'sspedllo (rt. t,. H.) Tour bottles of that
iiiedleluuemed me, and for the past rourjeur
I lmvo had us excellent health nnd 1 am us free
from disease ns an) bed) llv lug "

I". 7-- Nkuso.s, Fremont, Neb.
Treatise on lllood nud 81Un nisuucs mailed

free.
(I) HWHT SPECIFIC,' CO.. Atlantn, Gil.

AitTiai's t.rrri.i: i.tvi:u fh.i.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

CURE
.siik 1I adaehe rind relieve all the tiotihles lucl-di-

to it bilious slate of the system, such us
Dlrzlucss, nllu, Diowsluess, Dlstnss nfterCiitlm;. l'ulii 111 the Hide. .to. VVblli, llndr m;,.l.... -- t ..i.i iiriiii,i,.ui,iu sulci s oils uet.ll shown lu curing

sick:
Headache, yet C'AUTFH'.H MTTMJ I.IVFHI'll.Ii nru ispnitly valuabln lu L'oustliMtlou,
rurln nnd preventing this nnnovlng t,

whllo they ulso eorns-- t ull dlsordcmof
the stotimch, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the boweU. t:ven If they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bn ulmost priceless to those
who sutler from this distresstin; uiniplaliil;lull fortunatel) their cocKtuess iUk-- not end
here, nnd tho-- u who once trj them wllltlndthese little pills valuable lu so many vvuvs thuttliey will not be willing to do without them.Hut after all sick luad

tslhebaneof so mnny lives that here Is where
we iiniKuourgrcai boast, uurjill euro It whileothers do not

t'Aunni'rt i.rrn.i UVKHI'fl.Uinrevn
sninll und very uuy to tuke. One or twopllfs
iiiuKouuose. iney nro strictly vegetable nudilonot urlpu or purse, but li' their gentle iw-ll-

plensoull who usuthem. I.i vlnUuttKcU;(ivutortl. wild ever) where or sent by mull.
cAHTKtt sh:dicini: co ni:v yokic.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
uugU-lydeo- d

i0namkev'
FflltADKLrHlA, Wcdnester, Jan. IS lsOO.

Cloaking.
Music in the air among

Cloakings and Wrap stuffs.
You can afford to lay them
away for another season. May-
be plenty of Use for them yet
before the bluebirds come.

Heal gkln Cloth for Wraps, Coals,
and Capes

117 quality for II I
IIA quality for 112

I1 qiinllly for 111
tl2tinlllyfortl0
III) quality for
ri quality fori:
IS quality Tor M

Illnek Fur-loc- k DlneonaU .
rimqunltty rorK

Fur-tinc- k llluctt French Hlclllan
Viquailtvfortt

fAlncli Fur-linc- k lllaclc French Figured
C'louklngs

17 GO quid Ity forM
tuqunlltyrorll M

tllnch Fur-buc- Weaver In 15 of the now-e-

shades
HauslltyforH
riWqiiRllty for2

Clinch Fancy Clonktngs, black soutache
mohair figures on colored grounds

1 quality for n
Htrlped anil I'Uld Fur-bac- k Cloak-Ing-

Kftyles, all new
tl quality for K CO

Fur-bac- k Mohair Htrlpo Cloakings
12 quality ror 11 W

Fur-buc- k Figured Cloaking! lu S
stylcn of light and ineillum shades

2WuttalltyforlJ
Fur-bnc- Fancy Hold Fluids ror

Children's Costa
II 71 quality for It Xi
si uu quality lor vi

Jlfeu's Shirts.
Something very special. We

set out some time back to get
up the best shirt that was ever
sold at fifty cents. Here it is,
in heaps ; five hundred dozens
or so to start with.

Look at one. Excellent
muslin; ly Irish Linen bosom
set in not plastered over the
muslin in the usual cheap way ;

gussets and stays that do what
they are meant to do. Besides
all this the fit is right and the
making right. A marvel at
half a dollar. We hear of
$1.25 onrls that arc not so
good. Short and long sleeves
and sizes 1310 17.
Linens.

The old, old story of quality
yoked to unheard-o- f prices.
Below " importer's cost " you
know we do our own importing.
Let the goods talk.

Knotted Fringe Damask Towels, 12lo.
Knotted Frlugo Dainusk Towels, 15c.
Knotted Frlugu Damask Towels, large size,

.Knotted Frlngo Damask Towels, largo nze,
i!2c.

Knotted Fringe Fine Damask Towels, ."So,
vrell worth uoc.

Kiiollejl Frlngo I'ino Damask Towels, !t!e,
good value ul COc.

Clermun llarnsley Tnblo l.tnen, perfectly
free from starch nnd very heavy, lu

Herman patterns' woilh II a
urd, reduced to ISie.

("Inch Cream Damask, Impossible to Im-
port at our prhe Moil yard.

"a Crenm (Icrinnu NnpLlnsnl gV'n
doen. Compare with any other up to
It 'Jj a doen.

John Wanamaker.
Sov Sulc cv itcut.

TT1CIH ItKNT--A THHIIII-HTOIt- y llltICK
.1 Ducllhur House, with imslern
melts. Nn. 317 t'jlsl. Kllur street, ullli llrlnl;
Htubloon lot. Now occupied by John W. Hob
man. Apply to CHi). D.Hl'ltECUKll, No. 2U
Jiist King street. js-tf-il

OUlll.IOHAI.KOF

BUILDING MATERIAL
O.N SATUIlllVV, J.VNDAllV 18, lS'O,

will be sold nt the Oriel Mansion, northwest
corner 01 Duke and Walnut streets, tlio follow-
ing material :

Window und door frames, doors nnd trim-inlim-

stairways, marble and wood muiiths,kltrheu dressernnd closets, murblo steps, nsil-In- g

slate, Imlcony, bath tub uud water closet,
two-stor- y frame nltuchment, poich, range andcirculating boiler nnd shoe.

Sale to commence at J n. m. House w 111 be
oiM-- Friday (17th.) and Kituritiiy urteriioon.

JACOIlUUNDAKEll.Auct.
(JJECiThE A HOMlfl-O- YOUlTi'AMHA"

Secure a Home for Your Family,

I'OK SATK

OX THK MOST MHEltATj Ti:UMH.

--Two-story brick dvvfllliig homes, lots 100
feetdts'p. on lincaster avenue, between Will-m- il

und I.enion streets.
TwiHdory tirlck dwelling houses with man-

sard roof, porches In front, lots it', feet deep, on
North Fine, betvv ecu Chestnut uud Walnutstreets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with front
yurds, Iron retires, lots 1J0 feel deep, on West
Walnut, bolw ecu Alary nnd I'lue sereels.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, tots tl feetdeep, on West Lemon stieet, between Charlotteunu Mary streets.
Three-stor- y brick dwelling houses, lots lMfeetdeep, with all the modern Improvements, frontimls on West Chestnut stuet, between l'iuound Nevln streets.
Also houses on Ilnst Walnut, North I.lme.North Mary, bclwcs n Walnut uud undluion, but vi evil Mary and l'tno streets.
All the above houses nro lu good order, newly

papered, gas fixtures lu all the rooms, water Inthe kitchen, unit the cellars warranted to be dry.
Call unit sco for jourself, no trouble to showyou.

JNO. F. CUM Eh,!JAl'01IOIHi:U,Kl"- -

32U North Mnry Street,

REA,,1 .STATE OFFICE.

HERR'S
GENERAL REAL ESTATEOFFICE,

HOUSiy.lllIILDINCJ 1.0 rfl,FAKMS, MII.I-- S,
Ac., for sale. Oreat bargains. Cull for our new
Cutnlogue Just out.

IIOIIHES and IUISINi:s.S FUOPEUTIESnl-mi- )
s on band for rent.

ItENra COI.I.i:cti:D - Properties taken
charge of, collection of routs, pa ment of taxes,
repairs, etc., attended to-- Ithout trouble or

toovv pcrs,

MONEY TO liOAN ON MOUTOACJIX-l'- or
those having money to Invest we haveilrst.
class innrtgiiKes on hand and the best of facili-
ties for luvtstlug.

TITLE PAPElt-- prcpaiisl and titles carefully
exiimhied.

Allan A. Herr,
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT

NO. IiWKASTKIXOSTUnnT.
Suid

ritltUE DALMATIAN INHECT POWDKIt,
1. pniell(sl byngotHt powder blovKr.ls theluost ell cental destrov er of Hies mid ottitr smalltusicU. Fors-il- e

AtHUllLEY'H Illiua STOKE,
:V1 Wesl Klmr Street

12 PF.lt CENT. DEIIENTUItE s'lOl'K
L'ertlt1entis.. In.. iiiiiltlnkw. . ,f81ill.llif itt.r'.T7irrr.. i - : : i"Miiiietiiusuuruoi niiiy pain up skh k iiiriilugu guuraiiteed eush dtildeudor 12 s'r rent. 1stannum. pn)ublescml-minuuly- , me tssiusl by

Clio lliilldlngund Usui Assis'latlou of Dakota.Membership fu per share. frl.u). Klock may be
louverleit Into eush utter two fears. Soverutthousand dollars nro needed to till approved

CorresHndenco solicited.
lW.Hr.MH.INC, Munager.

Philadelphia Ortlie,
No, ill Walnut Street. Janl-3ineo- d

9rn Goehm.

HAOEItADItOTHEIt,

DECIDED REDUCTIONS

HAVK llt'.EN MADK THItOUaitOUT OUfl
MKItCftANT TAffXHINU

DKPA11TMENT

late Buyers of Overcoats.

SUITS OR TROUSERS,

HIIOULD NOT FAIU TO F.XAMINF. OIJB
HTOCK AND COMFAHE PtltCEH.

Nobby Trouser Styles, II, to order ;
iiiiiitl price, KM. "

HtylUb Hootch nnd Kngllsh Cheviot Trouser
KdecU, to, to order ; usual price, IS and 110.

Handsome Coxslmcro and Worsted Trouser
EiTccU, 18, to order j usual price, 112.

Kxccllcnt All-Wo- Cheviot and Casslmcre
BultliiKS,tl2niidU, to order.

Btyllsh I'lald nnd Check Bulling Kirectn, 110,
to order j were 120.

NewKultlng EtrccUi, 820, to order ; Wcroti'N

Finest Caaslmero and Wonted Hulling Ef-
fect, 125, to order ; Usual price, 135.

A Full Dross Hull, or Fine Black Diagonal
English Worsted, lined with best quality Hatln,
IM, to order ; usual price, llo.

Winter Overcoatings to order nt greatly re-
duced prices. Examine specially our lii Over-
coats to order. Uned with best quality Quilled
Satin nnd Satin Sleeves.

Hager & Brother,
20, 27, 29, 81 W. King St.,

LANOASTElt, PA.

sACllIFICEHALK.

Charles Stamm,

hi pen Stat
LANCV.STEIt.PA.

weat Cbriii Sale.

15c nnd Wj Woolen Caps nt 10e.

51 AIUSI1U .VIntllerM ut&Oe.

Plush Ornaments, I, !, 3, 4,1, els.

Misses' Corset Waists, "2je.

Children's Wool Hose, 8, 10, i els.

Misses' and LndloR' Wool Hose, 12J$o.

Klc nnd 7uC Corsets nt 37) Jc und 60c.

75c and 31 Kid UlovoalSOo uiidU7c.

Imam's Wool Bootees, I c and 15c.

3 pieces Toilet Boup for 5c.

Dicss.ShlcldsatSo nnd 10c.

Fine Dress Buttons nt '.', 5 and 10c n dozen.

Black Rubber Combs at !c.

Bcst.Sklrtbraldatlc.

Best Ammonia al Co.

No. II Silk Ribbon at &c

No. 10 Htrlped Satin Ribbon nt 10c

Torchon 1, 2, 3, 1,5, (1, 7, 8, II, 10 cts.

$5 nnd V Monkey MufJx at SI 50 and S5.

midlines at 1, 3, 5, 10, Vi, 17 cU.

Dolls cheap to close out

Black Thibet .Shawls cheap.

Blanket Khuw Is cheap to close out.

l.ice Collars, 5, 10, f. 17, 20, 25 cts.

I White Aprons, 20, 25, 33 to 75 cts.

Feather Trimming at 5o a yard.

FurTrhiiiuIni; at half price.

You Are Always Sure to Get a

Bargain

w STMi'S,

35-3-
7 North Queen Street,

WrtfX'inqco.

8le IOI1S I HLEIOHSI

EDTrV. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

C1,42,ca.C MARKET HTREET, (Rear or the
Postorilce), IiANCVSTER, PA

I have now ready the finest assortment of
ALBANY and PORTLAND H.EICIIIM, bothMnglt) und Double, ever ottered to the public.
Prices to suit tlio times. Cull uud cxiuuluothem

A full lliiooflliiKKles, Phietnusnnd C'urrlncesofevtr description. Work
of every variety. Ulvo mo a call. All woik
vvurraiitcd.

In nil Its branches. Ono set of
vi urkmeu especially t'inp!oed lorlhal puriHe.

TIM.SKJONt2i.tiCO.. FINE
PAPER BOX IX. Tbo most beuutBul Hue lu
the United Mutes. U15 ComnierceHt., Philadel-
phia Pa. WrltoforduscrliitlvoprleulUt.

JiiiikLTDCmvI

TTENRi' WOLr,

FURNITURE STORE,
has removed to 1W Fast KIiir street, havluir a
full line of Furniture of every description ul ilia
low est prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and examlue our ttoods.

U. WOLF. IJOEsit King HUmU

tftttti ftitfr ftJl

HOES AND SUFTgM.s v

. t sr"
BARGAINS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

V '
You could riotmalteamore eeepUble Clirlst-m- as

Present than a good pntrof HhoetiorUllp-pors- .
We have received another Invoice of

Uiese Celebrated 18.00 Hhoea for Men, In all the
toe and widths, and the best shoe for W 00 that
Is made. We have ladles' Hhoes at all prices,
nnd yon cannot fall to be suited. .

Plenty of Boot coarse and fine. Ooodyenrs
Glove Itubbers are conceded to be the best In
the market, and these are what we sell almost
exclusively; a full line on hand. We have a
nice lotof Holiday Mllppers that we are anxious
to close out. UlveusaCalt.

wm. hTgast,
WAF MO. 10G NORTH QUEEN HT.

0OT8 AND HHOES.B
SLAUGHTER PRICES

Bring the Answer Every Time !

ANYONE WHO KNOWB ANYTHtNO ABOUT
" BOOTH AND BIIOEH KNOWH THAT

Stackhonse Is Offering Bargains

AT

Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street

HTOtlE FULL OF CUSTOMERS ALti LAST
WEEK.

EVERYBODY HAFPY I

WHY SHOULDN'T THEY BET THEY OET
BAROAINR AND WE'RESATf 8FIED.

ANOTHER BAROAtN LOT JUBT IN. OOODH
MUKTMOVE, ANDTHEY ARE

MOVING I

D.P.STACKH0USE,
28 and 30 East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

sOCIEl'Y HHOES FOR LADIES' WEAR.

Louis XV. Pattern.
FOR WEDDINCJ3, RECEPTIONH, BOCIA' BLEH AND OI'IIEK FULL DREISl

OCCA8ION8.

This style Is not new In Ladles' Footwear,
but, as the maker claims, "one of those attrac-
tive nnd graceful-lookin- nhapes which will
always find admirers; tbo prettiest or shoes to
be worn on full dress occasions. They, '.better
than any other, show every line and curve of
the foot." Of those here the uppers are the fin-
est, softest, sleekest, silkiest kid, lined and fitted
superbly; In workmanship, models of excel-
lence throughout. A moderate cost on them,
too, for shoes so line. 0.00 per pair.

Hand-Sewe- d Health Shoes.
Every lady, oung or advanced In years,

troubled with enlarged Joints, bunions or corns,
know thorn to lie painful as they uro unsightly
and mortifying. Tho more a. corn Is cut the
larger II grows; tampering with Joints only
make them more sore. "Letting alone" is
the best that can be done. To euro them shoes
should be worn that at perfectly not loose
enough to rub, nor tight enough to press, or In
any way rrltate the tender spots. We have
them In shoes, the materials of which are son,
clinging nnd elastic; upper cut whole no
seams at side. Tho soles are sewed by hand,
the leather of 'which Is so pllablo that the shoe
may be rolled up nnd put In the pocket. Aro
comfortable nnd eusy the llrst time worn. Oneo
tried, ulwa)s liked.

SHAUB& BURNS,
14 Nortjl&ueen Street, TjAncas- -

ter. Pa.

IIEDUCTION IN SHOES I

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Shoes!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING AND SUM-
MER HTOCK.

Hlnco the Holidays I lmve gone nil through
my stock and have murked n large quantity of
the Men's Dress Hhoes nt nnd below cost to
make room ror Hprlng nud Hummer Goods.

Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Hewe- d Bboes, In
Lnce, Button and Congress, In two widths uud
ull sties, 5 to H, reduced from to to f I.

A complete (1 line, with Tips nnd Plain
French Toes, In Lnce, Button or Congress,
marked down to $3.

A few more left of the celebrated Rice it lluch-ln- s
$3 Hhoes, In I .nee, Button und Congress, with

plain narrow and plain broad, toes, reduced
toSU.

Also n lot of shoes which we term " odds nud
ends," being sizes left over from regular lines,
bought of fucterles who failed, sold or burnt
out, and ns we cannot match them exactly,
have marked them down in the sumo propor-
tion.

Mon'sSSHhncstoSI; $150 Shoes to S3 50; $
Shoes toU ; &1 Hhoes to J.' 50; 1250 Shoes to .'.

This Is a Bona Fldo Reduction, nnd we guai-nte- e
every shoo cv en nt these Low Figures.

can be seen tn East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H. Frey,
(Successor to FREY & ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS. 3 & 6 EAST KINO HTREET,

LANCASTER. I'A.

. eyiour.;

T EVAN'H FLOUR.

"HEAR THK CONCLUSION OF THE
WHOLE MATTER."

If ou want Good Bread rlahl along und ull the
time use

LEVAN'S

FLOUR I

Which has been tried and NOT found vvnntlng.

17COR HEA1KJDARTER.S- -!
O. K. of M. C K. of a. ., I. O. R. M

O. U, A. M., P. II. H. of A., 1. O. O. F Elks,
Cliaruu and Plus, go to

ERIHMAN'8,
NQ.C2 Wet KlugHtreet.

RliH' OYSTERS IN THKDM4TKRMI lu ull styles, und meals ut ull
hours, at CHARLES E. IfOsrKlt'H, lu the rear
of (he CriiUul Market. Oysters to Uie shell or
opened served to private fumlUes. Telephone
connection. aU

T'72W?Sm.P' r J

, mvcttvUm,
pitRKl

FireT
t ,i,,.t ppn,?tJl Mwlrimeniof Canned Corn
udus.-- i siiMuuy wnrriica si ins late JonneyAndrews Fire, Philadelphia.

IX)OK AT THE lltlOK,

5 CTS. A CAN
Remember we guarantee the contents of esell

mm evrry uon 10 do First-Clas- vve bare I

uui opened ennui couniemuu vroiuu oepieto nave Ton mil and nxamlne mc.
aod Tomatoes from our regular stock at 7q

u ., mm largTe Rs tjans mat.Blackberries at 7c, or 4 for 25c

TEA AND COFFEE BTORK, NOS. 12 i
SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

A T BURSE'S.

Coffees 1 Coffees 1 Coffees

The best Codecs In the city for the nioney.

We buy In large nunntltles, for cash, and tall
for less profit now than when Coffees are
cheaper, so as to give our customers the best
v aluo for the money.

The Best 25c. Coffee in the City.

Our Coffees are alwnys fresh roasted.
Our varieties nro Java, Mocha, Lnguayra and

iuo,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 East King Street,!

LANCASTER. FA.

T HEIST'S.

FIRE, WATER AND SMOKE

Out of the Ruins,

REIST'S BIG BARGAINS.

NOTE WHAT WE SAY f

You have no doubt read nn account of thel
Ilk' hire at Janne:.t Andrews. Philadelphia.
where thousands of dollars' worth of goods!
" went tin In smoke." nud thousands saw smoke I
and water only. We bought largely of tbel
smoKo unu water goous omy 01 a lew lines, ana
oner mem to you ns iouows :

Four hundred dozen Canned Corn at 5c a can.
The labels onlv nro soiled by water. The corn!
weguurnuteofobo better than linker's or uny
other lOe or 12c oorn In the market. Itdon'tl
pay to talc o It up.butwo wantour trada to have!
u t uuuee ill. iu isuwinyuur nine, uuu ivuuibi
after It Is all gone.
' One hundred dozen Solid Packed Tomatoes at
7c a can. These tomatoes nro ns uood as nnv 10c
or 12c tomatoes packed, nnd saw very little of
tne smoKe or waior. i.verycun guaranieea. A
big bargain.

One hundred dozen cans of Blackberries nt
Kearan. This Isnnother big drive. Think of
ll four cans or r mo iiincKUerncs ror rc.

Ono tliousaud cans of French Peas nt llo and
12'ca can. You never beard of the like before.
Good ns any French Peas In the market at 18c
aim jw. ,

HERE WE ARE I

Only fifteen mats Finest Mandbellng Java
Colfee all vve could set. Saw smoke only and
not In the least attecied bv it. Tbo mice y I
Is.ljcnudStk'VBi. We will sell It to you at 28c
wro. every pound must, no ns represented.!
Don t miss mis ciiance.

A FEW OUTS1 DE SPECIALTIES.
Flno Bright Dates, 4 lbs for 25c.
lure York SUito Honey, J5c, 3 fts for 2io.
Mincemeat, c, 8c nnd 10c v R.
Dried Beer, lOo H rb.
Knuckle Dried Ileef, I5o p lb.
l'lcnlc Hams, Hep B.
And a Tliousaud Big Bargains.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
CORNER WEST KINO AND PRINCE HTS.,

Directly Opposite
J. II. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and

Nftxt Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

jfnvuttitrc.
A Card of Thanks !

Wo very gratefully thank our cus-
tomers of the pastcnr who helped us
build n successful business. By the
means of

PRICE, STYLE AND QUALITY

We have merited your patronage and
given satisfaction. We lmvo greatly In-

creased our stock of

NEW FURNITURE FORSPRINO
FURNISHING,

And Invite an Inspection of our New
Hrvr.iM and Low Piticus.

4fir- - Wo store goods until w anted.

OCHS & GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Denlers,

2d, MA lib Floors, 3t SOUTH QUEEN
HlREET.

1DM iER'S CORNER.w
" DOWN WENT McGINTY "

HAS GROWN PRETTY THREADBARE
FROM CONSTANT USE ; BUT

McGinty Could Not Have Gone Much Lower

than thi: nun: at

Widmyer ' s
PARTICULARLY

IN THE MATTER OF HOUSE-STIRL-

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING,

CORNER

E. Kina & Duke Sts.
URNI8HING UNDERTAKER.F

urn 1 taiii.

Furnishing

Undertaker !

Nos. 27 & 29 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

RESIDENCE, 37 WEST VINE ST.

.if. 'i iA 's. i,. .


